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TRAMIPS. with a friend. That was the case with A TRUJE STORY.
JU8Sr look at those dreadilI-looking one of thoea, we know, the firat of the fivo, ONcs a little girl was waling wfth her
ern, you uy. Where do they comna frorn, and we may safoly conclude that it wae fatber. It was winter, and the walkinR
La where, wre they going 7 We don'L the sanie with aIL This one, Bill Smnith, waï very siippery. Her papa said ho would
iow exactly where thoy corne from,1 found that ho was beginniog to B;ke the, huld ber band, but abe had a new muE,

Ld they de not knao, them8elves9 where tavern botter than ovor ali the time, Lill and ahc thouglit it lot.kod so nie to bave
~ey are going. Poor men, perbaps tbey by-and-bye ho spont most of his time ber bande in that, *u Bho sad abc wotild
[ce had happy homes, Ioving wives and thero, and then bis home wai gone, bis. wa]k a]one. After a wbile abc 1.11 and

[idren, pýleasart faces and botter clothe8 poor, bard- working wifo dies, the chàldren 1*hurt hersolý a !itt1e., Then ah, W.d ,_ i
i'n theY hâvè ùow* Wbat has marie ttio were 8cattered, and he wua Ieft to, wandcr will take huld if.y>ut band, ppi>a", ao.
Ixiýe, YÔù âsk I Yust look at thoma ana alone. Poor, poor men. Don't yon pity ihe tock o~ çJ lis fingers in bar LDnyt

IUIt x'tyôu know wbat ià the only thoem ? and won't yon makoa up your band and îbonulit ahe coula hold CeL
hgt> èan 'brfmg men'to look like, rnindg, boys ande girls, ta do. ail yùu ma to ut Ly.a -subyo, whcu ate came ta anoJrb,

y5a ,o course, iL ladrnk They stamp ont thiB dreadful thing that has 'â.ippery placosbc f again, Lu; her lit41.,,
rdot "~ge *ail at once, voà know. ,such power to ruin meni, body and &oul 7 band was note 81rtux enuugh, W keep a',

r i â&litUé whi8koy shop wvas opened _______hold of papa's Aunger. . TÇben q4q à&it~A
ftfcfr Éome8 , and tbe»y began togo in « You rny ftako my band, papea,"..t
ioncà a weok or io 'foi a littLie chat' THE love of beaven makea one heav enly. ,after tW ha.bq walked safoly. ~
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